Animals at Mary Wade

Students from the Lyman Hall Agricultural class came to Mary Wade with some of their furry friends. There were alpacas, bunnies, goats and mini ponies. The residents across campus loved meeting them!

Fair Haven Day Parade
Thank You For Your Nominations

Thanks to the Mary Wade families who nominated staff to be recognized for the Gentle Care Award and the Hospitality Award. We enjoyed celebrating each and every nominee.

Wednesday Warriors

Congratulations Laurene and Xiomari! In case you missed it, click HERE to watch Mary Wade’s spotlight on WTNH News8 Wednesday Warrior segment with the 2023 Caring Hands Awardees.

National Skilled Nursing Week

Thank you to those who participated in the Fair Haven Day Parade and celebrated our great community and neighbors! For more coverage on this fun filled day click HERE and HERE.

Stimulating Movement with Song and Dance

Did you know music stimulates the brain’s reward centers, while dance activates its sensory and motor circuits? If you or someone you know is musically gifted and would like to donate their time and talent to entertaining the residents of Mary Wade, please contact Recreation Director Tiffany Burnham at tburnham@marywade.org.
Mary Wade celebrated our healthcare heroes during National Skilled Nursing Week. Thank you to the friends and families who donated their time and services to make it a great week for the staff. A special thank you to the Beaution Family who donated their Rolling Stone Pizza Truck all day to feed staff. The whole campus had fun during the rest of the week with scavenger hunts, tie dye, breakfasts, and ice cream sundaes just to name a few.

**Register Now**

Join us for a fun day of golf and comradery at the Mary Wade Golf Tournament Friday, August 25th at Lyman Orchards. All skill levels are welcome. It will be a great day for a great cause: the residents and healthcare heroes at Mary Wade. This is the major fundraising event this year for Mary Wade, and we hope you will support us by registering [HERE](#).

**The Great Give**

Your love shines through to our residents and staff! Thanks to you we’ve raised $7,875 through this year’s community-wide Great Give. While short of our $10,000 goal, it’s never too late to show your love by making a gift [HERE](#) and, just maybe, we might reach that $10,000! Thank you from all of us at Mary Wade!

**Open House At Chatham Place**

We welcome you to come to Chatham Place and learn about Mary Wade’s continuum of care on June 21st for an Open House. Click [HERE](#) for more information. To register please email Community Sales Counselor of Chatham Place, Carolyn Kochan, at ckochan@marywade.org or click [HERE](#).

**Microsoft TEAMS**
Staying Healthy This Summer

A friendly reminder that we will no longer be screening visitors upon entry. We do however kindly ask that visitors with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 or any contagious illness, wait on in-person visitation. For questions please contact Mary Wade's Infection Preventionist, Kaniesha Taylor, at 203-672-7807 or KTaylor2@marywade.org.

Philanthropy & Planned Giving

Mary Wade as a non profit organization, depends upon charitable contributions and grants to fulfill our mission, now and in the future. Through planned giving you can provide the long-term financial support that is needed to leave a lasting legacy. A planned gift is a wonderful way to support Mary Wade and a powerful statement to

We are excited to begin using the TEAMS feature as our communications platform at Mary Wade. Although we will continue to use Zoom, the majority of meeting invitations on behalf of Mary Wade will now be sent to you via a TEAMS link. There is nothing new you'll need to do. All you have to do is click!

Emergency Room Visits - Helping Hands

A reminder that Mary Wade and the Yale Emergency Department are working together on ways to improve emergency room visits for all Mary Wade's seniors should they need such services. In the event your loved one is being transferred to the Emergency Department we ask that a family member consider accompanying them so they are not alone, by meeting them at the hospital. A Mary Wade staff member will contact families with details should such a need arise. We always are looking to make that Mary Wade difference and together with our families and the great care at Yale we know we can.
others of your belief in the mission of Mary Wade.

Recently Mary Wade family members Lorri and Andy Danzig sat down with President & CEO David V. Hunter on how they are lending their support by naming Mary Wade in their planned giving so that Mary Wade can continue its loving care for elders way into the future. To learn about the impact Mary Wade has had on the Danzig’s and their reason for giving click HERE.

For more information on Planned Giving and how you can support our mission by making Mary Wade part of your lasting legacy, contact Vice President of Advancement Lisa Hottin by calling (203) 672-7812 or by emailing lhottin@marywade.org.

We Love Our Dads

"Dads are most ordinary men turned by love into heroes, adventurers, storytellers, and singers of song."

– Unknown

Wishing all the Dads of Mary Wade a very Happy Father's Day.

Calendar of June Events

Click HERE to view Recreation's June Calendar of Events and HERE to view the ADC's June Calendar of Events.

Our Contact Information

Mary Wade Home
118 Clinton Avenue
New Haven, CT 06513
203-562-7222
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